Background
Two reports 1,2 on the future of the Public Health workforce in England and a WHO Regional Office for Europe report 3 identified similar factors driving system transformation. Demographic change were predicted to lead to more ethnic diversity and an aging population experiencing long-term disability leading to increased demand for health and social care. [1] [2] [3] This would require Public Health skills for preventive interventions, prioritization and managing costs. 4, 5 Demographic change would also lead to a Public Health workforce with a wider age range and career aspirations. [1] [2] [3] Public sector finances would be restricted for the foreseeable future with expectations of doing more with less. [1] [2] [3] Devolution of budgets and responsibilities represented challenge and opportunity with changes to Public Health structures and objectives. 1, 2 Finally, climate change would have consequences for disease burden and emerging health threats. [1] [2] [3] The Centre for Workforce Intelligence (CfWI) suggested that by 2035 whilst there would be greater personal responsibility for health, there would also be a continued requirement for a core group of people with Public Health skills. 2 CfWI thought there may be blurring between 'core' and 'wider' Public Health workforces with greater involvement of voluntary and private sectors. 2 Public health careers would become less structured; more varied; more job mobility between employers and sectors; more flexible, more parttime or contract working; with greater use of technology. 2 There needed to be easier access to Public Health careers; faster, more flexible training routes, with more modular courses. 2 It has been recommended that universities and colleges develop courses for robust training for Public Health practitioners to equip them with the necessary skills and competencies to meet local public health issues 6 with more clarity needed in the role of undergraduate and postgraduate Public Health qualifications. 1 The aim of this study was to consider development needs of Public Health practitioners with particular focus on local government in England at a time when Public Health is still adjusting to a shift of many public health roles from the National Health Service to local government coinciding with significant budgetary cuts. 7, 8 Concerns about the public health workforce have been raised elsewhere in Europe. 3, 9 For example, there is a lack of clear professional licensing systems or formalized career ladders in many countries. 3, 9 Although the UK is one of the exceptions to this within Europe, 3,9 the focus is on registration of higher grade specialists and consultants rather than mid-grade public health practitioners. The CfWI defined public health practitioners as: 'People who spend a major part or all of their time in public health practice. They are likely to work in multi-professional teams and include people who work with groups and communities as well as with individuals. Some of this group may be involved in project delivery. At a more senior level, they will be providing management and leadership across different organizations.' 6 In England, the terms local authority and Council are used interchangeably to denote the strata of government with statutory responsibility in localities. There are various level of local government with varying responsibilities for sanitation, education, social housing, social care, etc. Since April 2013, Public Health improvement responsibilities were transferred from the National Health Service to local government. There are 152 local authorities in England 10 with responsibility for public health covering a mid-2015 estimated population size of 2324-1 111 307.
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Methods
Interview requests were sent to all 14 Yorkshire and the Humber Directors of Public Health (DPH) in post in May 2016. Yorkshire and the Humber is a region in the North of England. Overall, 12 consented for interviews to be held within their local authority. In addition, permission was obtained for an interview to be conducted with the Public Health England (PHE) Yorkshire and the Humber team. In total, 14 interviews were conducted (two were conducted for one local authority) between May and October 2016, either by telephone or in person. Interviews lasted between 25 and 60 min (mean: 41 min, median: 40 min). Some DPH also selected other team members to participate in the interviews. Between 1 and 10 people (mean: 4, median: 2) contributed to each interview.
Interviews were semi structured and the interview topic guide covered: value of degree qualifications within their organization; the extent to which degrees prepare staff for their roles; utility of generic Public Health qualifications versus subject specific degrees (e.g. human geography, statistics, psychology); whether their organization already hosts student placements; the role of universities in workforce development.
Interview transcripts were analysed using a thematic analysis. 12, 13 An inductive, 'bottom up' approach was used in which themes are strongly linked to the data themselves and hence may not be directly related to the specific questions that were asked of the participants. The data were therefore coded without trying to fit it into a pre-existing coding frame. Six phases of thematic analysis were followed: (1) data familiarization phase; (2) generating initial codes; (3) searching for themes; (4) reviewing themes; (5) defining and naming themes; and (6) producing the report. Codes were developed by the lead author (D.S.) and themes were discussed with the other co-authors (L.S., K.S. and M.D.). As part of phase 6, interviewees were invited to comment on the analysis to check that themes were consistent with the data that they provided during the interviews.
Approval was obtained from University of Leeds Research Ethics Committee (MREC16-031).
Results
A total of 240 sections of text were identified from the transcripts for coding. Overall, 32 codes were generated which were subsequently combined into six themes (Table 1) :
• Planning for a workforce to meet the new challenges of models for public health delivery.
• The value of formal qualifications, in particular whether a
Master in Public Health qualification should still be an expected qualification for mid-level public health staff.
• Broader skills sets required for evolving public health roles.
• Threats to Public Health skills due to financial restrictions and other cultural changes.
• Entry points into working within Public Health.
• Vocational training, in particular relating to a desire to 'grow your own' staff and apprenticeship programmes.
Given the quantity of textual data for the last of these themes, the analysis for 'grow your own' and apprenticeships will be presented separately. 
Workforce planning
Even though there had been significant upheaval for Public Health staff in recent years, further change was expected. In light of past and potentially future changes in Public Health working, a stocktake of the workforce was needed. Recent documents were seen as helpful but as one interviewee said 'the onus is on folk like me to get our act together and work out what we want the Public Health workforce to look like, and how it fits in the broader council' [SG] .
Formal qualifications
The Masters in Public Health (MPH) qualification was still seen as an important symbol of professional status:
'At some point along the line they're likely to need a degree and probably a Masters. I do think we should resist the pressure to deprofessionalise to the point at which everyone's generic, or Public Health will disappear' [LS]. Contrast of opportunities for specialist registrars versus other staff 5
Issues relating to public health nursing 5
Need for career structure 5
Value of formal qualifications Skills more important than formal qualifications within councils 14
Employability depends on experience rather than qualifications 14
Value of formal qualifications for role and career progression 9
Insufficient quality and breadth of some formal courses 6
Importance of continuing professional development 3
Broader skill set Specific skills mentioned 21
Broader skill set for individuals to work in the council 18
Specific subject versus generic public health qualifications 10
Broad skill set needed across the public health team 5
Specific or open person specification in job advertisements 6
Developing public health skills in other parts of the council 6
Threats to public health skills Budget cuts 9
Dumbing down of staff skills 5
Restructuring 3
Less value placed on professional status 6
Entry points into public health Entry after secondary school education 14
Entry via diverse backgrounds 10
Entry after undergraduate degree 4
Graduate schemes 3
Vocational training Advantages of having people on placement 16
Ethos in councils to 'Grow your own ' 9 Challenges of having people on placement 7
Council prioritization of apprenticeships 7
Opportunity to evaluate suitability for working in Public Health 3
Experience with specific schemes 3
Providing alternative career routes 3 
Broader skill set
For the more specialized technical roles, it was thought more important to have more depth, e.g. via human geography or statistics degrees. However, there were risks to appointing people with narrow skill sets both for the organization and the individual:
'We have got some absolutely brilliant epidemiologists, but if I ask them to go to a meeting on behalf of the Public Health team to discuss some commissioning issues, then they go to take the data. It's challenging to ask them to be a representative of the Public Health team and think more broadly' [HJ].
All interviewees highlighted that local authorities 'are actually looking for somebody who has a broader understanding. The number of roles in local government that contribute to public health outcomes are diminishing in numbers, and so what local authority and Public Health need are a cadre of people who have a broader Public Health skills set' [YA] .
An ability to only critically appraise papers and identify evidence was not sufficient, Public Health staff also needed to: 'convince people to do something, find the resources, find the right time, find the right way of making it happen, and that's the new skills that I think are required. You've got to demonstrate that yes you're competent in a Public Health sense but [the council] wants to know you can deliver' [WR] .
There was also a general drift away from Public Health consultant led services. One interviewee identified three different categories of person that local authorities were looking for as part of their Public Health function:
'Adult social care, children's services, still want people to do public health to advise the commissioner, to do the needs assessment part of the commissioning cycle, the monitoring and evaluation part etc. Other parts of the organization want people that can help advise and shape policy with regards to parks and open space, poverty, housing etc. A third part of the organization want and value really 'techy', 'geeky' skills. So health consequences of air pollution, for instance, is a very niche skill set' [SG].
There was a trend towards dispersing staff across the organization or to move staff such as analysts into centralized functions.
To avoid redundancy, staff were moved between jobs, if possible. However, this meant that the next manager was 'inheriting' rather than 'recruiting' a skill set.
Threats to public health skills
There was still a strong belief in value of Public Health thinking within local government and other sectors because 'as Public Health professionals, we're curious, we dig, we don't take anything at face value do we? And it's that curiosity that I think is the difference' [YA].
One interviewee was told by his chief executive that 'my job is "to improve healthy life expectancy. I don't care how you do it, but get on with it and use whatever skills you want"' [SG] .
The biggest issue was decreasing local authorities funding, and interviewees were 'concerned about Public Health expertise reducing as well' [PF] and 'that Public Health skills can get watered down in local authorities' [WAM] .
'I am getting a little bit anxious about where our Public Health consultants are going to come from in future. Certainly over the last decade people have come into Public Health from a wide variety of different routes, but a lot of those routes are disappearing, because the nature of the public sector is changing' [YA] .
'There's a general dumbing down of, for example, Public Health intelligence. Five, 10 years ago, the people that were working at even junior level in Public Health intelligence were really smart people. They knew what to do with the data…they told you what the graphs actually meant. Now you'll get someone very junior who hasn't got lots of experience, and that is the rate of pay which is set by the market norm in local government. Local government just want someone to crunch some numbers but the Public Health function is spread so thin that we haven't got the capacity to add 'intelligence' to work out what the graph means as [Public Health consultants] have got much more 'interesting' things to do' [SG].
Financial restrictions were limiting ability to fund courses and to release staff for training. Budgets were being used to develop skills across the wider team rather than individuals. Contrasts were made between the relatively well resourced training for specialist registers and training opportunities for other staff.
There was also a concern that the predominant local authority culture is not professionally orientated or supportive approach to professional identities.
'We're in the midst of a restructure, and certainly the senior posts are much more difficult to argue for their sort of grades and salaries. Some of that is because our job evaluation scheme doesn't recognize specialisms, it tends to recognize the number of people that you manage and the size of your budget' [DR] .
Entry points into the specialty
Many applicants with a Masters degree had limited 'hands on' experience and needed significant support and supervision. It was pointed out that such people might benefit from starting in a more junior role, but that Public Health teams do not generally have many junior posts.
It was recognized that 'our vision is coloured by thinking about this from a mature student perspective and really we should be thinking about this as being an option from leaving school' [HJ] . Whether entry is via undergraduate or postgraduate route there was a desperate need for a better career structure.
'If you're somebody who goes on to the Public Health training programme you're either in medical training or you're already at that sort of level. But the rest of it feels as if it's kind of opportunistic. I'm married to a teacher and he sometimes says 'I've got a load of students that are interested in Public Health, what do they do after they're 16?' And I was saying they could do a whole load of things, but it isn't as clear as if you want to be a nurse or a policewoman or whatever' [LV].
Grow your own
A common theme was the desire within local authorities to 'grow their own, to develop the workforce from an earlier point in their career…having a longer term investment in individuals' [PF] . There were attractions in there potentially being a career progression starting with 'someone working in their community who wants to work as a community health volunteer worker, who may then get a job as a health trainer, or working in their local leisure centre and getting involved in supporting people' [WR] . Although another interviewee pointed out that 'what local authorities will have difficulties with is that that doesn't mean that those people can be DPHs or consultants' [PF].
Apprentices
Interviewees suggested apprenticeship schemes as a way of developing their own staff as this involves 'starting earlier with somebody and supporting them from an early stage in their career' [PF] . This fits with local authority commitment 'to having all its entry level jobs as apprenticeships …The Chief Exec. here, is the chair of the city region skills board, that's something that she's trying to get adopted wider' [DR] .
Interviewees stressed that Public Health practitioner apprentices would need degree level training to influence policy and lead service improvement. Hitherto there was limited experience of apprenticeships in Public Health and local authorities may not be accustomed to employing apprentices 'who have "A" levels, certainly not good "A" levels and certainly aren't going through universities' [LK] .
Interviewees discussed existing staff who would benefit from being on an apprenticeship scheme. The scheme would have advantages for both apprentices and employers:
'At the end of it they've got a generic degree so if they don't like Public Health and something else comes along they've got a degree. It also can fire an enthusiasm, so they really know what Public Health is and want it. Or it will help to sieve out some of those who actually aren't ever going to make the transition' [LV].
One interviewee struggled 'with the idea that we might get them fresh out of school on day one of their university degree, they will end up being given admin. and making the tea…[rather than] get something under their belt, come in when they're more attractive to us, a little bit more mature as well' [LV] .
It was recognized that providing good apprentice training was a significant commitment:
'Some of my colleagues could be thinking that's extra capacity, but that's not how I would want to buy in to this scheme. Either we do it properly or we don't do it at all' [LS].
Discussion
Limitations of this study Although interviewees were not explicitly asked about budgetary and staffing reductions, this might have influenced responses. Also interviewees were not asked about the proportion of their junior core staff that needed generic Public Health skills, as this may vary between local authorities, depending on how Public Health is dispersed across local authorities. Interviewees were all senior managers/specialists and further research is needed to assess perspectives of Public Health practitioners.
Main findings of this study
Since 2013, responsibility for public health in England resides with local government and PHE. 7 While working within local authorities provides opportunities to influence social determinants of health, 14 interviewees were concerned about reductions in the Public Health workforce and 'watering down' of skills.
There was a clear message that junior staff were expected to step up to deliver Public Health functions at the same time as training budgets were reduced. Interviewees recognized the absence of a career ladder for junior members of the core Public Health workforce and inequalities in training resource available to those on the Public Health consultant training scheme relative to the rest of the specialist Public Health workforce. However, 'grow your own' policies may mean that staff struggle to transfer local authority specific knowledge and skills to other Public Health settings.
There are multiple routes for becoming and developing as a practitioner, with inconsistency in registration with various professional bodies, if any. 6 However, new entry points are needed for graduates or via apprentice schemes. 1, 6 Apprenticeship schemes seemed attractive to interviewees to help maintain or enhance the professional status of Public Health within local government by providing a career structure for junior staff.
What is already known on this topic?
In July 2015, Public Health budgets were cut in-year cut by £200 m (6.7%) with real terms reduction from £3.37 bn in 2015-16 to £3 bn in 2020-21. 15 Over half of DPH in England expected to lose staff in 2015/16 and in 2016/17, with some staffing levels reduced significantly. 8 As of February 2017, 19% of DPH posts in England were covered by interim appointments. 10 The British Medical Association warned of 'dumbing down' of Public Health by employing lower grade staff. 16 From 2017, all UK employers with annual salary bills of more than £3 million must pay a 0.5% wage bill levy which employers can offset against training apprentices.
17 The Government will contribute a 10% top-up to the fund. Employers with wage bills below the levy threshold will be able to access Government subsidies for employing apprentices. Thus, there are financial incentives to increase both the quality and quantity of apprenticeships. There are seven levels of apprentice, with increasing entry requirement, taking 1-4 years to complete depending on the level, leading to various exit qualifications including degrees. 17 Higher apprenticeships and levy schemes have been in existence in other European countries for many years. 18 
What this study adds
This study adds to previous reports 1, 2, 6 by focusing on Public Health workforce development needs of practitioners within local government. There are also lessons for other countries and their public health workforce development strategies. [19] [20] [21] The study shows that alternative approaches are needed to support local authorities to 'grow their own'. Entry points into Public Health careers also need rethinking. Engaging in apprentice schemes may help retain staff capacity, albeit at a junior level, and provide structured training leading to accredited registration. Degree apprenticeships could include training for Masters qualifications although Public Health practitioner schemes embedding a BSc qualification may be more appropriate. Many universities in the UK, and indeed internationally, offer Masters courses in Public Health, although as one interviewee recognized these can be variable in quality and breadth of curriculum. However, according to the Universities and College Admissions Service (personal communication) in 2015 there were only nine substantive BSc in Public Health courses in the UK accepting 240 students in total. Undergraduate Public Health courses are even less common in the rest of Europe. Further work is required in order to map the Public Health Skills and Knowledge Framework 22 onto the levels expected of a Public Health practitioner apprentice. Degree curricula would need to be assessed against the Framework to ensure they are suitable for supporting apprenticeships. Other frameworks will also have value in this process, for example the World Health Organization's European List of Essential Public Health Operations 23 and Association of Schools of Public Health in the European Region (ASPHER) Public Health Core Competencies for Essential Public Health Operations. 24 Many universities have graduate employability as a quality metric and may be reluctant to offer degrees if there are no jobs after graduation. However, without a substantial cohort of trained individuals, organizations may be unable to develop Public Health functions. 3, 9 Despite numerous reorganizations, Public Health functions continue to be delivered in England, although recent changes have been particularly challenging. Budget cuts and different organizational cultures may see a reduction in senior Public Health specialists. However, professionalization of the practitioner workforce may strengthen and diversify knowledge and skills, and finally recognize the important contribution of this cohort of staff.
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